
Are 7ou a football fan? If so her•'• big newa:

Th• two platoon s7atea bas been outlawed! Tonight thi1 

ruling was made b7 the lational Collegiate Athletio 

Aasooiation Rules Coaaittee. 

Meeting at St. Petersburg, Florida, tbe Rule• 

Coaalttee has juat changed the •tree aabatltutlon rule•, 

and adopte4 a aeries of regulations, re1tricting the 

aabatitutlon of pla7ers daring a football 1aae. All

dealgned to atop th• praciice of having wbat uo1at1 to 

two t••••• offenaive and defenaive. 

Th• Ral•• Coa■ittee also outlawed what 1• oalle4 

the •1aoter ahift•, bJ changing the rule• 1overnin1 

pla1 OD th• fiela. 

All of which ia in the real■ of livelJ controvera1 

- particularly concerning the two-platoon ayatea. Which 

now is outlawed by the National Collegiate Athletic 

Association, - and we)ll see what happen•. 



ZBVlf.AI-EQQNOMIQ 

President Truman's economic renort predicts 

~ the ,res nt prosnerity is assured for most of 

Nineteen Fifty-l,.hree. Reportin to Con ress, he say ■ 

the only weak spot, right now, is farm prices - which 

may decline still further. But, otherwise, the preaen, 

state of ood business and full employment will 

continue. 
. 

-A-I. 
All this~ based on the op n1on of the Presidential 

economic advisers. Who, how .var, disagree on whether 

•pump priming• will be needed after this year. In the 

thrle-man gru~P, two think the government might have to 

take steps to forestall a recession in the next three 

years. But the other member says that plans already 

in operation should be enough to keep our economy 

going. 



IINATE APPROVAL 

The S nate Post Office committee okays Arthur 

Summerfield, as Postmaster General. He app .ared before 

the Committee today, a.nd answered questions. Be 1a1d he 

1s not financially interested in railroads, airline•,~ 

steamship companies, doing business with the Poat Offme. 

He is connected with automobile agencies 1n M1ch1ga.n, -
and 

But 

said he'd give up his position as Director 

h;¢ta1n his financial interest. All~f 

was -- acceptable to the committee. 

1n the••• 

whloh 

Other incoming cabine·t members will appear before 

Senate Committees tomorrow and Friday, oing through 

the usual preliminaries so that the whole cabinet 

can be confirmed by the Senate on Inauguration Day. 



I Q 

The CI O issues a statement - that it 1s •not 

intere s ted 1n oatrona e• from the Elsen owe r 

A m1n1strat1on. Which is taken to mea.n that the CI O 

is angry, and would not accent a post 1n the labor 

department of the new administration. 

The Secretary of Labor, is, of courst, Kart1n 

Durkin of the plumbers union in the Ar of L. 

hews na.med, Walter Reuther, President of the CI O 

wrote to the President-elect, praising the nomination. 

Soon afterward, an Under-Secretary was named -

an Ar of L man. That's what seems to have irked the . 

leaders of the C I O. '.L'here a.re st 111 poa ta whioh 
4. 

they mi ht et. But now they say they~re •not 

1nterewted in patronage.• 



Ill JERSEY 

Governor Driscoll of New Jersey will not seek 

a third term. At Trenton, touay, he said: •1 reached 

my decision a lon, long time ago. I'm not a candidate 

for -re election, and I will not be a candidate.• 

New Jersey law restricts the number of terms a 

Governor can serve - but, legally, Driscoll could be 

elected to anoth~r. However, he declares himself oul. 



fJTO 

In the Jugoslav parliament - there's a hero. 

Today, the ommunist government elected ·a President -

and who do you think it wast Marshall Tito, the 

Communist, though anti-Stalinist, dictator, When 

he was proposed in Parliament, the formal question wae 

asked -- were there a.ny other nom1nat1onsT That 

was greeted by a l~ugh. 

Then the balloting. The vote - five nundred and 

sixty-eight to one. So who is that one? We don't 

know. It was a secr•t ballot, and ~11 we can say 1• -

there was one hero. I --



soyIET-JERUSALIM 

There w s a seen. of tense ra a in Jerusalem 

to day - a great orow walkin g slowly t hrou ht e 

str ee ts 1n de a silence. Mo violent, s houting 

demonstration could have been half as expressive. 

No prote Rt of shouts and outcries could have been as 

eloquent and emotional - as the qu,~t of the marchers, 

without a word, without a sound. 

This followed the death in Jerusalem last night, 

of the former Chief Rabbi ot Russia - while 11sten1ng 

to the ran io. From Nineteen Twenty-four to Nineteen -
thirty-t hr e ~, Rabbi Jacob Kleiman was tne head of the - '-

Jewish communities in the lano of t he Soviets. Retiring, 

he went t Pa l ~stine - to enct h is days in Jerusalem. 

He wa s listening to rao1o news of the confees1one 

of the nine eminent docto r s in osc ow, six of them 

Jewish. Cnar geo - with iaaa f a nt astic murders, treason, 

J ew is h na tiona lism, ' ionism. A broadcast in Israel, 

tellin of this l a t e t f ant a s y o f anti- s emitism beh ind 

t he Iron Cur t in. 



soyIET JERUSALEM - G 

Th e f r , r C ie1 Ha bi of ues1a had a son and 

ctau htur, ot in Russia - both physicians. he son -

on the medical faculty of Moscow Univernity. The 

daughter - pract1cin hys1c1an in oscow. 

The s v nty-t ree yet ol oatr1arch couldn't 

endure it. she listened to the account of Soviet 

ant1-semit1am, t e confessions of the nine doctors -

his heart gave w~y. He slumped 1n his cha ir - lifeless. 

His funeral w~& neld today, in ferusalem, and 

that's why thousan s maroheu in silence. ~ollow1ng 

the bier of the former c . 1P.f Ra~b1 of Russia. 



lJANCI 

The N w Pr mier of France 1s oin to Washington. 

Rene Mayer says he'll arrive soon a! er the lnau uratlon 

-- to confer with Pre ident Eisenhower and the new 

administration. Sounds like something of a parade -

British Prime Minister Winston Churchill 1s also due 

in Washington after the inau ur&tion. 

Th re le plenty concern about promises the Frenllh 

Premier hart to make in taking office - promises that 

he would seek a modification of arran~ements for West 

European defense. 

rr,noe - worried about the possibility of a 

German military revival. But toaay Rene Mayer said 
0 

that, in Washington, he will give General Eiaenho er 

a pled e - at r anee will do everythin possible 

to establish that international Army unaer the Qrth 

Atlantic treaty. 



JCQBIA 

A b1 a1r battle in Kor ea, when en my jets 

came swarm1n down from the Manchurian sanctuary -

trying to s to a n · 11-out assault on the Sinanju 

bottleneck in North Korea. For t he sixth strai ght 

day , fl e ets of U.S. planes bla sted t he vital traneport 

line. 

Tr y1n to atop this, the MIGS got into a tangle 

with American sabre-jets, and lost heavily. The u.a. 

planes won as ma.ny as Nineteen victories today. E1ght 

JI-. -MIGS shot down for sure - others probabl~~,.,.•, 

and still others damaged. 



YJBVS 

The mid-west reports an epidemic of virus 

intluenza - and other diseases of respiration. Nothln1 

serious - the malad1e 

are hit, all the way 

t /4 tene I 
are mild.But- •••,(of 

from Texas to Illinois. 

thouaande 

School• 

closed far and wide. Factories reporting - half the 

workers absent. Hospitals - crowded. The virus 

epidemic began in southern Colorado at Christmaa tl■e 

- now sweeping through the middlewest. Few deaths -

but plenty of people are laid up. 



STRIKE 

Philadel hi was in a tan~le today - wit an 

all-around strike of trans ortation workers, bus, 

trolley car, subway. Violence broke out - vandals 

raided stations of the elevated system, ripping out 

vendin ma.chines, b eaking into lock r and cashiers• 

booths. ••~••x*• Hew York -1:a havin a bus strike -

all rather quiet. ~ much in contrast with even,, 
) 

in Ph1lad.elphia.. 
~ .. a ~n.:(l .. c,.e,, 

The walkout followed an agreement between the 
/\ 

union and the city. A contra.ct negotiated by Michael 

Quill, head of the transport workers organization -

who a.lso directs the union in the New York bus strike 

-- the Phi ladelphia settlemunt had to be ratified by 

a meeting of the transport workers - at which only 

about a quarter showed up. In a stormy session the 

agreement W' S rejecte d . So the strike was on -

stranding a million pe onle who deuend on buses, 

trolley cars, subway. 

Union President Quill declares the rej ct 1on 

ot the contract wa tle do i n of a violent minority -



IZIJP - 2 

howling down the union leaders. Quill states: •Thia 

1s not trade un1on1sm.Th1s 1s anarchy.• It's al10 

a calamity - for Philadelphia. 





Q4PIT - a 

1s d1nn r en a ement wa s with tha t mysterious 

George. It sees 1m ossible, investi ators declare, 

that anybody in so res lendent a costume, could vaniah 

simply drop out of sight. Th e dress uniform at 

West Point -- epaulettes, brass buttons, tail coat and 

all. But that's what happened. 

At ansfield, Ohio, today, the mother of the 

missing cadet would not give up hope. 

alive and will be found,• she said. 

•n1ck is still 

But hie fiance did give up hope. She was sure 

he would never be found alive - and, on Christmas, 

married another man. 



At South Bend, Indiana, today, the Judge 

ruled that nine year old Charley Joe Tipp 1s really 

Ronnie 'homoson - kidnapped from his a:ents &8 an 

infant. The coy was reared by Robert Tipp - who 

apparentl:t., beli ved him to be his own son. Aooordin& 

to the ruling of the court, the weird story 18 as 

f ollow8: 

Robert Tipp's wife kidnapped the infant from 

~:iayt on - and represented to her husband 

that she had given birth to the child while on a· 

journey from home. Later she was committed to a mental 

institution ti in Florid&. 

Meanwhile, Mr. and Mrs. rthur Thompson never 

stop ed search1n for their kidnapped eon - and finally 

located him. Robert Tipp insisted the boy was his own, 

and the case wAnt to court - where the proceedings 

were tensely emotional. Climaxing today - when the 

Jude rul that the taaa lad call.ed Charley Joe 

' ipp was re lly Ronnie 'hompson. 



QIDGI 

At Deca tur, Nebraska, t he loca l f olks wish the 

government would hurry up and do something - to put the 

river under the bridge. They're being kidded about it. 

Their Town - the butt of a joke. 9ec&~ftkg7M title 

~e e 

i 

It all oame about•-•• tHrough a mix-up - between 

army en~ineers, Congress, and what not. The englnee~•, 

building the bridges three years ago - intended to divert 

the r 1 ve r t o fl ow under 1 t • But ~; ~C t:i!to./.. 
ti.~~-~ ~'teu.Uy-4' ■altlng nte 

K&.wcu 1 atOtt~e--r-:--116!e so~ wae nsoe6e4, a!Ml 8en,re•• 

The Truman budget calls for two and a half million 

dollars to st a rt t he job. About eight million in all 

will be neede. But t he new Re publican Con ress is 

Mmtnletr&t a. e:1 i-e tn & mood \e ew..1 tii.e Trums,a bu~. 



,aRIDGE - ~ 

Two local Con r ssmen, ~ Jensen of Iowa., 

a.n ~ Harrison of ebra ska, are liepublicans - .,._ 

~ 
economy-m1naect ~ 

<i... 
but thE?yre all for utt1ng 

up the money to br1nK the ri ve r and the bridge together. 

18 

in1 

iHlilCl"T'M y ti (t~ Rather a mocking sight. Curiosity 

seekers come from far and wide - and an occasiona.1 

automobile arive s across, goin nowhere. 

But don't tn1nk that no water has ev e r flowed 

un er that r1 It did - la.e t sor1n. The Missouri 

had a bi flood - nd today ayor Ch rles Roers of 

ecatur said: "You bet the bride had water under 

it t n. " h river wa seventeen miles w1 e. • 

B t, ,hen i 1e de lu e ~as o r, t 1 s our 1 

mov O t . r m un r, a nd went ri t ack to its old 

c nne l. L vin t e ro l m - arryin t r1 r to 

the br ·e. Qui t e a wedd1n. 



I ISENHOWER-HAT 

Last nig t we ave a fashion note on Mrs . 

Eisen o er at the inau uration- an it sure was 

esot eric and eminine, with com licated 1t frills. 

onight we nea r wha t the President-elect will wear. 

Or rather - wl ~t he won't wear. 

What kind of at? No, not ee a topper/ Th e 

President- let will stick to his black homb~rg, 

of cours e, his usual headgear: dur1n his long••• 

career, was an army can. So he never got used to 

wearing a p lug hat. 

We hear that the question had been a burning 

issue at the E1s ~nhower headquarters -- topper versus 

hombur • t•a The question was put up to the President-

e le c t himself, a nd he deciaed, for the inaugural 

b 11, he 'll ut on white tie and tails. But - no 

~~ ·' jp;.--ilti 
ail hat)i"'...W~7ilay e he'd look funny in one. Y"""-
~,:k, 1,_~ ~ &\. ~~, 


